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ABSTRACT
Each of the 2 studies included in this report

concerns a different aspect of utilizing volunteers as mental health
workers. The first used a behavioral assessment technique (the Group
Assessment of Interpersonal Traits [GAIT]) to measure the qualities
of understanding, openness and accepting-warmth in college students.
subseque-.tly, these students served as group leaders with chronic
patients in a state mental hospital. Results indicate: (1) that the
behavioral assessment technique is reliable; and (2) that there are
significant relationships between these therapeutic qualities as
measured and independent measures of patient ward improvement. The
2nd study used a control group design to examine the impact, on
student attitudes, of their participation as companions or group
leaders in state mental hospitals. The results show that, while the
groups were initially quite similar on the attitude measures,
following participation only the experimental group significantly
increased in favorable attitudes toward mental patients. It is
suggested that such programs may serve to promote constructive social
change to improve the state mental hospitals. (TL)
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Abstract

A behavioral assessment technique was used to measure the qualities of

understanding, openness, and accepting-warnth in college students serving

as group leaders with chronic mental patients in a state hospital. The

reliability of the technique was demonstrated and significant relationships

were found with independent, measures of patient yard improvement.
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(1) 2Itlo of Paper: 7;=.vioral assessment of therapetio -pc-_2rsonalit:y

attributes of nonprofessionals aad their reatio . to in(3ependont

rrIC:=Te:; of patioat improvement.

Problem or laajor Purpose: lID -t:stanf the i:(10rease in the 1.t.

zation of nonprofessionals in a vLriety of mental health -r-elevaq

and settings (Cowen, Gardner, S Zax, 1967), several questions

to their use remain unexplored. l''or example, t'nere is the centn-,_ cr-es

tion of the personality attributes of offective nonprofessionals.

The present research attempts to evaluate the relationship Metween

theoretically relevant personalit -Lttributes of nonprofessionals and

independent-measures of patient chaTige. The nonprofessionals in this

study were college stuents servinj as group lec,ders in. a state hosTiital

setting (ChinsLy, 1968; Rappaport, 1968). Student personality attributer

were measured using a structured behavioral technique. This proced,;.re,

known as the Group Assessment of Lnterpersonal Traits (GAIT) (Goodman,

1965), assessed: "understanding," "openness,"- and "acceptingwarmth,"

,each assumed to be related to therapeutic effectiveness (e.g.? Rogers,

1957). The purpose of this study was to examine the reliability of the

technique, and to test the prediction that GAIT qualities of understanding,

openness, and acceptingwarmth would be positively related to improvement

in chronic, hospitalized mental patients who met rea:ularly with college

student mental health workers.

(3) Subjects: Fortyeight college students (24 males, 24 females; a,Tes 18-22)

participating in a yearlong, undergraduate seminarpracticum in community

mental health (Cowen, Chinsky, & Rappaport, 1970) offered at the Univer

.sity of Rochester,'Served as GAIT Ss, 'Reliability figures, presented



,are based on this 7'1' of 43. Thirty (15 i1cz, lf) fc7m1es) of

43 students did practicum work with chronic hospitalized patients

iom pre-pe:Jt evaluation data worc:: obnge, data3

reported bcow, ar,. based on.this IT of 30.

(4) Proceaure: The GAIT. Eiht students were evalur:ted ,:=h of

r:7-ate GAIT sessions. Each session was for san:e s=e1

hence there were three male and three female ,rrou:7:s. Every student

the group was asked to disclose a personal probleri. k:Icti-!or me:7,ber

of the group then engaged the student in a short conversation cente,

cci expanding and understanding the disclosed problem. Using a

robin" sequence, each student revealed problem and engaced a peer'f:

problem during the session. Ratings of each 'oarticinant on the qualitic.s

of understanding, openness; and accepting-warmth as well as several other

personality dimensions were made by all of the students in the group as

well as by three advanced clinical psychology graduate students who

served as observers.

The hospital projeot. Each of the 30 Ss met individually with a

group of eight chronio patients at Rochester State Hospital for appro:.;:i-

mately 30 hourly sessions over a 54rmonth period. Seven male and seven

female students met with male patient groups; eight students of each sex

met with female patient groups. Patient groups were closely matched on

several demographic variables.

Pre and post-test scores were individually obtained from each

patient on a number of criterion measures of test performance (e.g.,

reaction time and perceptual-motor tasks) and actual behavior. Behavioral



rtings were made by hospit'al attendlts usiac the -I]llorth K.110o

;11c.vioral Adjustment :;cale, form II (i4ACC) (Erlowor:h;

consists of four factorial sozac,s rvmaurin nOQ 00;:pc-pation,

cr:1:11mullication, social contact, and a totza aa3u5 ti1cA-;:. soore basod

tIle sum of the four scales.

(5) Results: GAIT re1iaToilit,7-. Split-half reliability coefficients (c,

rooted by the Spearman--Brown formula) for the student rat;ngs were .70

for understanding, .55 for .onenness, a-ri .41 for acceptin-warmth. re

average r (McNemar, 1952) for the three observers for the understan2

dimension was .49; it was .42 for openness, and .64 for aceepting-yrnt'a.

Intercorrelations assessing aEreement between students and observers

were .32 for understanding, .49 for openness, and .53 for acceptinr:-

warmth.

GAIT relationshin with outcome. Change from nre to post for each

patient on each of the performance tests-and MACC scales was tabuled.

A. group improvement score on ei..ch dimension was obtained by dividinF:

number of "improved" patients by the total number of patients in -t

group. Observer ratings of unEerstanding correAL, ,Ath

(6)

patient improvement in mood (r = -48) n .01). Observer ratings of

accepting-warmth related significantly to improvement in mood (r =

n < .05), cooperation (r . .41, n < .05), and overall ward adjustment

(r = .45, E < .01).

Implications and Conclusiohs: The GAIT reliabilities obtained for

student and observer ratings senarately, as well:as the relatively high

intercorrelations of.the two sets .of scores closely replicate Goo:..1a's

(1985) findings.

The student:gualities of understanding,and accepting-warmth,. as



juded y experienced observers, ore mcC.cratelzr .f.c1._:.,.ted to 20MC

cuent improvement indices in the patints, pa7t-tic,,da7:,ly mood and

cooperation. That the understandinu accentingwrmth of group

leaders predict to patient behavior chanL;es rather than to change 1.1.

test performance is, perhaps, not surprising. Altholac nationts srlw

have improved on performance tasks, tile latter mea=-es are logical

less related to internersonal experiences with collc::;e s.tuaents

,
to actual group activities. Indeed? additional da-,a ofninsy, 196

show that what the groups physically da., e.g., active versus pPss-',-

group activities, was significantly related to change in test perftr:r--

ance.

It is more difficult to explain the lack of relationship between

peer ratings and ward improvement.. Possibly the greater experience of

the observers was .important in interpretation of the items to be rated.

For example, in postGAIT interviews, many of the students indicated

that they interpreted the dimension of "understandir,7" in he cognitive

or intellectual . an the empathic, emotIonal perspective

used by the observers.

In ..711m, it may be concluded that the GAIT is a reliable rument

for the a7isessment of personality characteristics of nonprofezsic-lal

mental heith workers in that both peers and observers agree La -Caeir

ratingci. In addition, observer ratings, but not peer ratings, are

mo-ferately successful in the prediction of improveent in inte=versonlla

behavior of treated patients. .The GAIT, thus,, Shors promise a.L a tool

.

for the assessment of nonprofessional theraupeutic talent. Pcsible

.modifcations of -ale GAIT and its.potential application in othzu. asses

sment situations (e.

-icuood.

.1 evalUation of sensitiVity groupS) are7also
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Attitudes and Attitude Change Among College Students

Serving as Mental Health Workers in a State Hospital Setting/

Jack M. Chindky and Julian Rappaport2,3,4

University of Connecticut University of Illinois

A growing awareness of the shortage of professional mental health

manpower (Arbee, 1959) and of the ineffectiveness of traditional treatment

approaches for large numbers of patients (e.g., chronic schizophrenics) has

led to a search for new approaches to mental health problems. The use of non

professionals has been among the most promising of these now approaches.

Housewives, hospital attendants, retired oldsters, and many other nonprofes

sional groups are being Used in an everexpanding number of settings and treat

ment situations (Cowen, Gardner, & Zax, 1967).

A frequent example of this type of programming, arising from the

understaffed, overcrowded conditions of many state hospitals, has been the use

of college students as companions or group leaders in such settings (Chinaky,

1968; Holzberg, Knapp, &Turner, 1967; Poser, 1966; Rappaport, 1968). One of

the many bynroduots of such programs has been that students often report

favorable changes in attitude toward both self and mental patients following

participation (Holzberg, Gewirtz, & Ebner, 1964; Scheibe, 1965).

The purpose of this paper is to further explore the impact of program

participation on student attitudes, as well as to compare initial volunteer

attitudes with those of nonvolunteers. An attempt was made to separate stu

dents' attitudes toward mental patients from their attitude toward the various

components of the hospital including nurses, psychologists, and the institu

tion per se. It was hypothesized that the experience of working as a volunteer

Paper presented at the meeting of the Eastern Psychologioal Association,
Philadelphia, April 1969.
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in a mental hospital would lead to more favorable attitudes toward self and

mental patients, and to less favorable,: attitudes toward the institution. The

latter prediction is based on the premise that volunteer programs of this nature

acquaint the college student with some of the unfavorable conditions under which

the chronic patient lives including overorowded wards, poor physical facilities,

lack of treatment, etc. In short, the conditions which have been described by

other observers of large mental institutions (e.g. Goffman, 1961). Initial

student volunteer attitudes weru also compared to those of demographically, and

motivationally comparable nonvolunteers to determine if the former were more

idealistic.

DaAaaLE:

Thirty college students (15 males, 15 females) participating in an

undergraduate seminar and practioum course in community mental health (Cowen,

Chinaky, & Rappaport, 1970), offered at the University of Rochester, served as

the experimental group (E). All but one of these students was a psychology

major. Twc control groups were used. The first (C I) included 30 students,

demographically comparable to the E group, not enrolled in the course. The

second (C II) consisted of 30 students, drawn from a large introductory psycho

logy course, who were younger and more diverse in background than either E or

C I.

Procedure:

Each member of the E group met individually with a group of eight

chronic hospitalized mental patients at Rochester State Hospital for approxi

mately 30 hourly sessions conducted over the course of 5imonths.

The Adjective Check List (ACL) (Gough & Heilbrun, 1965) and an adapta

tion of the semantic differential (SD) (Osgood, Suci, & Tannenbaum, 1957) were

administered separately to E, C I, and C II on three separate occasionS:

1) at the beginning of the program, 2) one month after the E group began work

ing in the -hospital and 3) during the final week of the practicum.

8
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Students were asked to check those adjectives on the ACL which best

described the "typical mental hospital patient." Independent scores obtained

from the "favorable" and "unfavorable" scales were used. The SD consisted of

nine concepts each rated on 14 scales. The concepts used were: "myself,"

"mental patients," "mental hospital," "vclunteer groups," "psychologists,"

"nurses," "average person," "mental illness," and "psychotherapy." The 14

scales* on the SD were:

effective
good
healthy
relaxed
friendly
interesting
pleasant
understandable
helpful
warm
safe
strong
active
predictable

ineffective
bad
sick
tense
unfriendly
boring
unpleasant
mysterious

--harmful
cold
dangerous
weak
passive
unpredictable

The favorable adjective on each scale wa-s determined by at least 80 per cent

agreement of five independent raters, Concept scores on the SD were obtained

by summing scale ratings in the favorable direction.

Results:

Table 1 presents preprogram means and sigmas for E, C 1, and C II

on the 11 attitude measures. A 1x3 analysis of variance computed on each of

the measures revealed group differences in initial attitude toward three of the

SD concepts; "average person" (F = 5.10; df = 2/87; = .05), "mental patient"

(P . 10.40; df = 2/87; p = .01), and "mental illness" (P = 3.91; df =. 2/87,

E= .05).

Ekamining these differences more closely, it was found that C I had

more favorable initial attitudes toward the concept "average person" than did

*Favorable adjectives are listed here first. A random ordering of adjectives
was used on the SD.

9
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both E (t = 3.28, . .01) and C II (t = 2.27, p. = .05). C I also had more

favorable attitudes toward the concept "mental patient" than did E (t. = 3.24,

p .01) or C II (t 4.67, p = .01). E did not differ from C II on either of

these two concepts. C II had a less favorable attitude toward the concept

"mental illness" than E (t = 2.16, 2, = .05) or C I (t = 2.819 = .01). E and

C I did not differ significantly in attitudes toward this concept. Thus the

three significant Fs found between E C I, and C II were due to Cgroup differ

ences. The Egroup was not gystematically different in initial attitude from

both 0 I and C II on any of the measures.

A 3x37 two way factorial analysis of variance with repeated measures

was used to assess differential attitude change among E, C I, and C II. Table 2

presents the analysis of variance for attitude change toward the "typical mental

hospital patient" on the favorability scale of the ACL. Although the three

groups were identical on the premeasure, the analysis indicated a significant

increase in the favorability of the volunteers attitudes toward the concept

(F = 5.56; df = 4/174; p = .01).

Table 3 presents a structurally comparable analysis using the ACL

unfavorability index as criterion. Once again the three groups were initially

similar but diverged with a drop in unfavorability scores for El over times

This was reflected in the significant Groups x Time interaction (F 7.67;

df = 4/174; p. = .01)0 Thus participation in the program resulted in a signifi

cant increase in ACL favorability and decrease in ACL unfavorability of attitudes

toward patients.

Table 4 presents a similar analysis of variance, this time based on

the SD concept "mental patient." A significant Groups x Time interaztion

(F = 5.06; df 4/174; 01) demonstrated once again, differential improve

ment in attitudes across time favoring the E group. This datum parallels the

preceding ones for the two ACL scales.
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Another analysis of this same type, with the SD concept "mental hos

pital," as criterion is summarized in Table 5. E group attitudes toward the

mental hospital, as reflected in the a x T interaction became significantly less

favorable with time (F . 9,02; df = 4/174; p. = .01).

An analysis by scales on the SD concepts "mental patients" and "mental

hospital" allows for a more specific examination of attitude change toward these

two concepts. Using the same factorial design on each of the scales, it was

found that the E group saw the mental patient as more pleasant, less harmful,

more predictable, more friendly and more passive. The latter change was opposite

in direction to the overall favorable change in attitude toward the mental

patient. The mental hospital was seen as more passive, more cold, less helpful,

less good, less pleasant, less interesting, less friendly, and less effective.

No differences in attitude change among the three groups were found

on the remaining seven concepts. An analysis by scales for each of these con

cepts, likewise, revealed no systematic difference in attitude change for the

three groups.

Discussion:

Preprogram data indicate that E and C groups did not differ in

idealism and were indeed, roughly comparable in initial attitudes to mental

health concepts. Significantly more favorable attitudes toward "mental patients"

and less favorable attitudes toward the "mental hospital" followed participation

in the volunteer programs Volunteer changes in selfconcept, measured by the

SD, did rilt occur, perhaps because such perceptions were initially quite favor

able. Ahsenno oe on this and othfir SD concepts contraindicates the pos

sibility that a genera/ized favorability response style was the source of the

observed attitude ohanges.

An increase in favorable attitudes oward mental patients replicates

the findings of Scheibe (1965) and Turner, Holzberg, and Knapp (1967) working in
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previous state hospital projects. The findings also complement those of Rappa-

port and Chinsky (1969) who reported that patient attitudes towards the students

in this study grew more favorable as a result of the program.

These objective attitude changes were quite consistent with personal

observations of, and comments by, volunteers who came to perceive patients more

favorably as they got to know them better, while more and more seeing the

limitations of the hospital and attributing the patient's condition to such

shortcomings. Over time, many volunteers, more and more viewed patients as

real, sometimes warm, and even likeable people --much differently than the stig-

matized view of mental patients associated with the stereotype of mental illness

(a view to which many volunteers, themselves, may have ascribed before patient

contact began). They came to see these people as within the confines of an in-

efficient treatment hospital --an old, crowded and depressing custodial institu-

tion.

The physical surroundings were a major and chronic source of concern

to volunteers. Volunteer meetings, for example, had to be held in the basement

because there were no other places available for such contacts. The question,

"How could a person be well in such a place?" was frequently adked by volunteers.

Similar concerns have been verbalized by considerably more experienced students

of the large mental institution (e.g., Goffman, 1961). Perhaps such concerns,

generated by nonprofessional programs such as this one, can contribute to con-

structive social change to improve the conditions of the large state mental

hospital.

12
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Table 1

Mean Values and Standard Deviations of Initial Attitudes for

Volunteer Group, Control /2 and Control IIa

I Volunteer Group Control I Control II
Attitude
Concept M SD M SD M SD

...

ACL - Patient-
Favorable 16.4 9.0 16.1 9.4 16..5 8.4

ACL - Patient- .

Unfavorable 82.2 14.7 80.4 14.5 81.1 18.2

SD - Nurses I 75.7 9.7 80.0 10.0 78.2 8.4

SD - Volunteer Groups 77.0 7.4 , 74.5 8.8 75.8 10.6

SD - Mental Illness 44.4 8.1 45.0 6.6 40.2 6.2

SD - Average Person 64.2 10.2 71.4 5.7 66. 8 9.3

SD - Psychotherapy 70.8 7.3 67.8 8.2 66.7 9.3

SD - Psychologists 75.5 8.2 75.5 7.2 71.5 8.6

SD - Myself 73.8 7.0 76.4 8.0 74.9 10.9

SD - Mental Patients 46.7 7.8 52.3 5.1 43.7 8.4

SD - Mental Hospital 60.8 10.5 64.6 10.2 59.8 8.5

aN = 90, 30 Volunteer, 30 Control I 30 Control II

16



Table 2

Analysis of Variance for E vs C Groups on

ACL PatientFavorability Scale

Source SS df MS

Between Subjects

Groups 1822.69 2 911.34
Subjects within groups 13606.64 87 156.40

Within Subjeote

Time 644.45 2 332.22 8.04*g
Groups X Time 919.59 4 229.89 5.564E4

Time X Subjects within
groups 7183.28 174 41.28

*ifp. = .01

Vol Group
(N = 30)

Control I
(a = 30)

Control II
(N . 30)

Mean Scores

Groups X Time Periods

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

1644 25.7 24.61

16.1 10.4 1745 '

16.5 16.5 17.2



Table 3

Analysis of Variance for E vs C Groups on

ACL Patient Unfavorability Scale

Source SS d.f MS

Between Subjects

Groups 3151.31 2 1575.65 2.58
Subjects within groups 53126.88 87 610.65

Within Subjects

Time 2194.49 2 1097.24 11.70**
Groups X Time 2878.85 4 719.71 7.67**
Time X Subjects within

groups 16307.30 174 93.72

**2. = .01

Vol Group
(N = 30

Control
(N = 30)

Control 11
(N = 30)

Mean Scores

Groups X Time Periods

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

82.2 65.8 69.3

80.4 82.7 77.5

81.1 78.8 77.2



Table 4

Analysis of Variance for E vs C Groups on

SD Mental Patient Concept

Source SS df MS

Between Subjects

Groups 2446.58 2 1223.29 11.26**

Subjects within groups 9452.41 87 108.64

Within Subjects

Time 218.69 2 109.34 3.45**

Groups X Time 641.21 4 10.30 5.06**

Time X Subjects within
gToups 5506.74 174 31.64

= 01

Vol, GrOup
(N = 30)

Control I
(N 7 30)

Control 11
(N 30)

Mean Scores

Groups X Time Periods

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

t,

46.7 . 51 3 53.6

52.3 4919 50.8

43.7 44.5 45.0



Table 5

Analysis of Variance for E vs C Groups on

SD Mental Hospital Concept

Source SS df MS

Between Subjects

Groups 4912.05 2 2456.03 13.63**
Subjects within groups 15670.09 87 180.11

Within Subjects

Time 2433.69 2 1216.84 24,16**
Groups X Time 1817.30 4 454.32 9.02**
Time X Subjects within

groups 8761.66 174 50.35

iHea= .01

Vol group
(N = 30)

Control
(N = 30)

Control II
(N = 30)

Mean Scores

Groups X Time Periods

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

60.8 50.6 44.8 1

64.6 61.6 60.8

59.8 59.0 58.0
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